
Live Scoring Guide



Sign up to CricClubs

Skip login to enter the app

Forgot password to reset your login

Sign in with the login credentials to 
start scoring



Click on live scoring



Click on ready to start

Click on the match

Select the league for scoring



Click continue after reviewing the details



Select the playing squad for both teams

Select the captain from the drop down

You can see the number
of players selected here

Select/change  the
total number of overs

Create the match

Select the players from the list



Add new players by entering 
first name and last name



Click on the match to score

Click on My Games

Click on continue scoring



Tap N Flip for the TOSS

Manually select the team for the toss

Manually select the decision 



Add a new player

Add players from the list 



Select the batsman/runner
from the drop down

Select the bowler
from drop down



Green indicates you have stable internet
Red indicates poor/no internet connection



Use the score pad to
score the match

Edit or replace the batsman The Up and down arrow helps to
swap the striker and non striker



Toggle the button to enable/disable 
the pitch mapToggle the button to 

enable/disable ball direction
Toggle the button to enable/disable the 
batsman strike pop upToggle the button to 

enable/disable extras as good ball
Add players to the match

To remove players from  the match

To change max numbers of overs

Delayed match for rain or any other 
interruptions

To retire the batsman
To retire a particular bowler

To start second innings directly
To end an over directly

Change the runs for wide as 
per your game rules

Change the runs for No ball as 
per your game rules

Add players from the Club

Change the TOSS before start of the
match



Click on Extras

Byes

Leg byes

Wide

No Ball

Penalty points to the team

Runs



Mark the ball pitching & 
save

Select the 
ball  direction

& save



Click on Wicket

Click on Run out

Select the 
batsman

Select the fielders 
from the drop 
down

Save

Select the runs



Edit/delete the previous ball

Edit to make changes in the previous overs 



Select the over from the drop-down menu

Edit runs/wickets of the particular ball

Edit the striker by using this option

Select the bowler from drop down to 
change/edit the bowler

Add an extra ball to the over

Editing the ball from previous overs

Select the innings to edit



Add match level/ball by ball commentary 

Add extra comments using the text 
box

Save the additional comments to get 
reflected for the fans

Additional commentary 

Enable this check box to display the 
match level comments

Choose any option to get the 
automated commentary 



share the live scorecard to your fans

Target for second innings

1st innings team score

Ball by ball commentary



Start the 2nd innings

End the scoring session



Click on Actions

HOW TO USE D/L METHOD

Click on Delayed
Matches



Revised target will appear here

Select no: of overs lost due to the interruptions



NB: We are using same calculation as per 
ICC, so no need to depend on any other 3rd
party apps for calculating D/L

As per ICC rule it will take 4 minutes to 
complete one over so we can find the 
overs lost by this

Get the ball-by-ball par score 
from the ParScore Chart



According to the points system will 
automatically show the best players as Player 
of the Match

Use this option to choose other 
players as Player of the match

Select the player from the list of players.



Follow the live scores

Check the full scorecard



Wagon Wheel of Team/players Pitch map of bowler/Team Short map of batsman/Team



Over by over chart                                   Worm Chart                        Boundary ball percentage



To update match summary  

Update the TOSS

Update 1st innings

Update 2nd innings

Select the winner from the drop down

Update the match summary using the text box



Thank You


